
Beneficiaries Affected by the Annual Earnings Test 
in 1975 

by Barbara A Ltngg * 

Every year a number of soctal securtty beneftctartes lose some or 
all of thetr beneftts because of the earnmgs test Thts arttcle de- 
scrtbes those affected tn 1975-who they were, how much they 
earned, and how much they lost t” cash benefits The relatton- 
shops between certatn beneftctary charactertsttcs-such as age, 
sex, race, prxnary tnsurance amount, famtly status, and type of 
employment-and the amount of eammgs and lost beneftts are 
examtned About 1 3 mtllton rettred workers aged 62-71, or 
one-seventh of all such persons on the rolls, were affected by the 
earmngs test Relattvely fewer women rettred workers than me” 
Incurred benefit losses because relattvely fewer women worked 
and those who did had lower earnmgs Black rettred workers and 
those of other mtnortty races had lower earnmgs than dtd whtte 
r&red workers About 335,000 dependent and survtvor beneftct- 
artes lost benefits because of thetr earntngs Thts total tncluded 
135,000 wtdowed mothers, or about one-fifth of all such women 
on the rolls 

Beneflclarles under age 72 are affected by the 
earnmgs-test provrs,on of the Soctal Security Act tf they 
have tncome from employment or self-employment ex- 
ceedmg certam yearly exempt amounts t This arttcle 
presents detailed statIstIca data about persons affected 
by the earnmgs test m 1975 Most of the data are for 
rettred-worker benefxtanes, but hmzted data on de- 
pendent and surv~or beneftctartes who lost benefits be- 
cause of then own earmngs are also presented Disabled 
benefictartes, who are SUbJCCt to a test of “substantud 
gainful activity; and persons restdmg m foreign coun- 
trtes, who are SUbJCCt to different earnmgs tests, are 
excluded V,rtually all the data have been dertved on a 
loo-percent basis from the Socml Securtty Admnustra- 
tlon’s master beneftctary record, whtch contams detalled 
beneftt data for all beneflclarles 

exceedmg $2,520 Benefits were payable, however, for 
any month m which the entttled mdlvtdual earned $210 
or less or did not render substantial servvces nt self- 
employment, regardless of total earnmgs durtng the 
year * 

Effects of Earnings Test on Benefits 

The yearly amounts that persons could earn wlthout 
losmg any beneftts were $2,400 tn 1974 and $2,100 tn 
1973 From 1966 to 1972, not only was the annual 
exempt amount lower ($1,500 m 1966-67 and $1,680 tn 
1968-72). but the provts,on to wtthhold $1 tn benefits 
for each $2 tn earnmgs apphed only to the first $1,200 
m earntngs beyond the exempt amount After that pomt, 
$1 m earnmgs offset $1 m beneftts Thus, no monetary 
advantage would have been gamed from earmngs that 
were $1,200 above the exempt amount, unless the 
earntngs were more than sufficrent to cause all benefits 
to be offset 3 In addman, these earnmgs may have been 

In 1975 the earnmgs test provtded that beneftts were 
to be wtthheld at the rate of $1 for every $2 m earnmgs 

‘BeSmmnS w,,b ,978, benefwnwes may ,ece~ve payment for 
“nonwork” months, regardless of the amwn, of the,, annual eam- 
qs, only I” the first year tn which they are en,,,ted 10 benef,ts and 
have a, leas, 1 month ,n wh,ch they earn less than fbe monthly lm,,, 
or do no, render subs,an,,al ~erwce~ ID self-employment 

* Dlvlslon of OASD, S,a”s*rs, Offtce of Research and S*a”s”cs, ‘For descrqmons of the effects of the earn,nSs ,es,s I” ,973 and 
soc,a, secunty Adml”lst,ltlon Garrett w Kowaluk’s aSSlStance I” 1971. see Barbara A l.mgg, “Benefnanes Affecled by Annual 
obrammg data for tb,s art,cle IS acknowledged Earnmgs Test I” 1973 ” Soem, Security Butle,,n, Seprembe, 1977, 

1 Beglnmng ,” 1982, the earnmgs lest Will “0 longer apply 85 of the and Barbara A Lngg, “R&red-Worker Benefuanes Affccred by 
month tn whxch the benefnary a,,ams age 70, regardless of the the Annual Eammgs Test ,n 1971,” Soctal Security Bulletin, August 
a,,w~nt of money earned See John Snee and Mary Ross, “Soaal 1975 For a discussmn of the effects of ,he earmngs ,FS, m 1963. see 
Security Amendmenfs of 1977 l.eg~ta,lve H,s,ory and Summary of Kennerh G Sander, “The Retxemen, Test 1,s Effec, on Older Work- 
Prowsmns,” Sowal Seeunty Bulletin, March 1978 ers* Earnmgs,” Social Seeunty Bullet,“, June 1968 
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subject to tncome and soctal security taxes and the 
worker probably also would have mcurred some work- 
related expenses 

Table 1 tllustrates the effects of the 1975, 1973, and 
1972 earnmgs tests on a beneflctary wtth annual soaal 
securtty beneftts of $3,000 and vartous assumed 
amounts of annual earnmgs As a result of the mcreases 
tn the exempt amount and the ellmtnatron of the 
dollar-for-dollar provvslons, benefvxarves could earn 
considerably more m 1975 and 1973 than m 1972 wtth- 
out losmg all of then beneftts It requtred $8,520 m 
earnmgs to offset $3,000 m benefits tn 1975, compared 
wtth $8,100 m 1973 and $5,280 m 1972 Benef,aar,es 
entltled to some spectfted benefit amount for the year 
and havmg spectfved earnmgs durmg the year could ex- 
pertence greater net earnmgs (dtsregardmg taxes and 
work expenses) m 1975 than m earher years Thus, a 

Table I.-Examples of net recetpts from benefits and 
earntngs for beneftctartes wtth yearly benefits of 
$3,000, by annual earnmgs levels, 1972, 1973, and 
1975 

Annual 
cammgs 

person entltled to annual benefits of $3,000 wth earn- 
mgs of $2,880 gamed $2,700 because of these earnmgs 
m 1975, compared wtth $2,490 m 1973 and $2,280 III 
1972 The econonw advantage of $6,520 m earnmg? 
was $4,520 I” 1975 and $4,310 m 1973, but only 
$3,520 m 1972 

Retired-Worker Beneficiaries 
Age and Sex 

Durmg 1975, about I 3 mlllton r&red workers aged 
62-71, or 14 percent of those on the rolls and I1 per- 
cent of those ellglble for beneftts, had benefits wthheld 
because of the earnmgs test When the effects of the 
earnmgs test are assessed, It should be remembered that 
the number of beneflaarles on the rolls as well as the 
number directly affected by the earnmgs test would un- 
doubtedly be larger tf tt were not for the earnmgs hm- 
ttatton Many ehglble persons, part~ularly those aged 
62-64, do not file for beneftts because they would be 
prevented by the earnmgs test from recewmg them 
Most persons aged 65 and older do fde despite con- 
tmued employment and higher earnmgs, prlmarlly to 
become ellglble for hasp&d benefits under Medicare 

Monthly cash benefits are based on the worker’s pn- 
mary msurance amount (PIA), which IS related by law to 
the average amount of monthly earnmgs covered under 
the social security program The full PIA IS payable to 
the r&red worker upon entitlement to benefits at age 
65 A r&red worker may elect entltlement as early as 
age 62, but the PIA ts then reduced by 5/9 of 1 percent 
for each month of entitlement precedmg age 65, for a 
maxunum reductton of 20 percent 

The number of persons aged 62-64 who have not 
apphed for reduced benefits undoubtedly mcludes some 
who have not done so because they realze that the 
earnmgs test means a hmltatlon on earnmgs or the loss 
of some or all of thar benefits 4 They therefore dectde 
to wait at least untd they attam age 65, at whtch ttme 
they can fde for full benefits and also be ellglble for 
Medlcare These mdtwduals are mdarectly affected by 
the earmngs test even though they are not on the rolls 

Thirty percent of those persons aged 62-71 who were 
dtrectly affected by the earnmgs test were women, 
though they represented 44 percent of all the r&red- 
worker benehctartes tn that age range (table 2) Thus, 
relatwely fewer women than men lost benefns, probably 
because relatwely fewer women worked and relattvely 
more of those who did had earnmgs below the exempt 

‘If a benefaary who has elected to retwe before reachmg age 65 
has subsequent earnmgs high enough 10 offset benefits for some or all 
of the months before attainment of age 65, the reduenon factor IS 
adlusted to a~eounf for months for wbxb benefss were not pmd The 
monthly benefit IS then recomputed on the basis of a smaller reduc- 
“0” factor 

s U S Presrdent, Employment and Trammg Report of the Prcr- 
dent, 1977, 1977, page 138 
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Table 2.-Number and percentage dlstrlbutmn of retued-worker benefuxwes under age 72 on rolls at end of year and 
of those affected by eammgs test and amount of benefits wthheld and before wthholdmg, by sex and age group, 
1970-75 

amount In 1975.46 percent of all women and 8 percent 
of women 65 and over were partupatmg m the labor 
force, compared wth 78 percent of all men and 22 per- 
cent of the men aged 65 and over 5 Medun covered 
earnings I” 1975 were $3,755 for all women, $4,078 for 
those aged 62-64, $2,199 for those aged 65-69, and 
$1,846 for those aged 70-71 The correspondmg me- 
dlan earnmgs for men m 1975 were $8,520, $8,720, 
$2,880, and $2,268 

About 67.000 fewer rewed workers lost benefits be- 
cause of the earnmgs test m 1975 than m 1973-a de- 
clme of 6 percent for men and 3 percent for women 
durmg the 2-year period The number of men affected 
by the earn,“@ test declmed 16 percent from 1970 to 
1975, while the number of women affected fell 13 per- 
cent One factor contrlbutmg to the declme m the 
number of workers affected has been mcreases m the 
exempt amount-from $1,680 m 1970 to $2,520 I” 
I975 Thus, certam mdwduals wth low earmngs may 
have been affected m one year but not m the followmg 
year Another factor that contributed to the dechne m 
the number of retwed workers affected by the earnmgs 
test was the reduction m the labor-force part,c,pat,on of 
persons aged 65 and over The proportion of women 

62-64 

aged 65 and over m the labor force dropped from 11 
percent m 1960 to 10 percent m 1970 and to 8 percent m 
1975 The correspondmg proportlons for men m those 
years were 33 percent, 27 percent, and 22 percent b The 
declme m the labor-force part,c,pat,on of older persons 
IS reflected m the mcrease m the proporuon of socm.l 
security benefvxirles electmg reduced benefits In 
1970, currently payable reduced awards represented 56 
percent of all awards to retired workers This proport,on 
rose to 65 percent by I975 

Earnings and Benefit Losses 
When a retued-worker benefuary has earnmgs dur- 

mg the year that exceed the exempt amount, not only are 
that person’s benefits subject to wthholdmg but also 
those of the spouse, chddren, or other entltled depen- 
dents In 1975, retwed-worker benefuarles and thmr 
dependents lost $2 7 bdhon I” benefits-63 percent of 
the. $4 3 bdhon that would have been payable had no 
deductlons been made for earnmgs (table 2) Men lost 
$2 1 bdhon (65 percent) of theu benefits and women 

‘lbld 
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lost $0 6 bdhon (58 percent) Men and women aged 
65-71 lost a substantially higher proportton of their 
benefits than did those aged 62-64, reflectmg m part 
htgher earnmgs of the older benefuarles Many high 
earners aged 62-64 do not apply for benefits If they ex- 
pect to lose them Among men, the proportlon of bene- 
fits lost was 67 percent for those aged 65-71 but only 
49 percent for those aged 62-64 For women, the corre- 
sponding proportlons were 60 percent and 48 percent 

For most retired-worker benefuarles, mformatlon 
about the amount of mcome from work m 1975 was 
avadable either from (1) their annual report of earnmgs 
If they recewed some benefits m 1975 and earned more 
than $2,520 durmg the year or (2) from entrles m their 
earnmgs records For persons not reqmred to fde annual 
reports because theu benefits for 1975 were completely 
offset, earmngs mformatlon was obtamed from reports 
by employers and the self-employed and entered m the 
earnmgs record For some, earnmgs mformatlon was not 
avmlable because (1) the reportmg by employers or the 
self-employed was recmved too late to be mcluded m 
the tabulations, (2) the lndlvtduals worked for 
employers not covered by the social security 
program-mcludmg the Federal Government, some 
State and local governments, and nonprofit 
orgamzatlons-or (3) errors occurred m processmg the 
data Earnmgs mformatlon was avadable for all but 7 
percent of the men and 5 percent of the women 

Many of the retwed workers who had benefits wth- 

held because of the earnmgs test had fmrly high annual 
earnmgs About two-fifths of the men and one-sixth of 
the women earned $10,000 or more (table 3) Among 
both men and women benehclarues, one-tenth had earn- 
tngs of $8,000-59,999 Women tended to have lower 
earnmgs than men About half the women but only 
about three-tenths of the men earned $2,520- 
$5,999 

A larger proportIon of benefuarles aged 65-71 than 
of benefuarles aged 62-64 tended to have high earn- 
mgs Earnmgs of $10,000 or more, for example, were 
recewed by 45 percent of the men aged 65-71 but only 
17 percent of those aged 62-64 The correspondmg 
proportIons for women were 20 percent and 7 percent 
On the other hand, earnmgs of $2,520-$5,999 were re- 
ported for 25 percent of the men aged 65-71 but for 51 
percent of the men aged 62-64, for women the corre- 
spondmg proportlons were 43 percent and 72 percent 

It was to be expected that high earners aged 62-64 
would be underrepresented among those who lost bene- 
fits because they were too young for MedIcare ehg!blhty 
and for that reason many of them would not have fded 
for benefits Benefuarles aged 62-64 tended to have 
lower earnmgs than those aged 65-71 and consequently 
relatwely fewer of them lost all benefits as a result of 
thew earnmgs Thus, 44 percent of the men aged 65-71 
lost all their benefits but only 11 percent of those aged 
62-64 did so Slmdarly. among women, the proportlons 
were 26 percent and 6 percent, respectwely It was not 

Table 3.-Number of retwed-worker benefuarles affected by earnmgs test, percentage dlstrlbutlon by amount of 
earnmgs, average benefit amount wthheld and before wthholdmg, and percent who lost all benefits, by sex, age 
group, and primary msurance amount, 1975 

T TJ 
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possible to obtam earnmgs mformatlon for persons who 
would have been ehglble for benefits but did not fde for 
them Earnmgs data for all workers m covered employ- 
ment aged 62-64 and 65-71, however, are presented m 
table 4 

White men tended to be relatwely more concentrated 
than other beneflclarles wthm the highest earnmgs 
groups Fifty-seven percent of the white men aged 
65-71 and 28 percent of those aged 62-64 earned at 
least $8,000 m 1975 (table 5) Among benefuarles 
aged 65-71, 39 percent of the men of mmorlty races 
other than black earned at least that amount, compared 
wth 34 percent of the white women and 28 percent of 
the black men Among benefwarles aged 62-64, 19 
percent of the men of mmorlty races other than black 
earned $8,000 or more, compared wth 12 percent of 
both the white women and black men Earnmgs of 
$8,000 or more were reported for 20 percent of the 
black women aged 65-71 and 25 percent of the women 
of other mmorlty races m that age range, but for only 6 
percent of the women of other mmorlty races aged 
62-64 Thus, men of mmorlty races other than black 
tended to have higher earnmgs than either black men or 
white women and women of mmorlty races tended to 
have the lowest level of earnmgs 

Earnings and Primary Insurance Amount 
The PIA 1s related to the average monthly earmngs on 

which an mdwldual’s soclal securlty taxes are pmd It 
serves as the basis for computmg all cash benefit 
amounts Smce the PIA m a hmlted way reflects an 
mdlwdual’s average monthly earmngs before entltle- 
ment to benefits, It might be expected that persons wth 
high PIA’s would be more Ilkely than those wth low 

PIA’s to have high earnmgs If they engage m work 
actwltles after entitlement to benefits 

Regardless of age, race, or sex, a substantially higher 
proportlon of retwed workers wth PIA’s of $300 or 
more than of those wth lower PIA’s earned $10,000 
or more (tables 3 and 5) Among benefuarles aged 
65-71, for example, about 62 percent of all the men 
wth PIA’s of $300 00 or more, compared wth only 18 
percent of those wth PIA’s of $200 00-$299 90, earned 
at least $10,000 For women m this age group, the 
correspondmg proportlons were 48 percent and 6 per- 
cent Among black women aged 65-71, nearly 46 per- 
cent of those wth PIA’s of $300 00 or more, compared 
wth 5 percent of those wth PIA’s of $200 00-$299 90, 
earned at least $10,000 Comparable proportlons for 
black men aged 65-71 were 44 percent and 8 percent, 
respectwely 

Beneflcwes wth the hrgher PIA’s generally have 
higher benefits than those wth the lower PIA’s and thus 
have more to offset In 1975 an mdwdual wtth annual 
benefits of $2,240, for example, could have earned as 
much as $7,000 before losmg ail benefits, one wth 
benefits of $3,740 could have earned $10,000 before 
encountermg total benefit loss Nevertheless, relatwely 
more benefuarles aged 65-71 wth higher PIA’s lost all 
of their benefits for the year, largely because thew 
earmngs levels were higher than those of persons wth 
lower PIA’s Among women m this age group, 41 
percent of those wth PIA’s of $300 00 or more lost all 
thex benefits, compared wth 18 percent of those wth 
PIA’s of $200 00-$299 90 Among men m the same 
age range, the respectwe proportlons were 52 percent 
and 28 percent Relatwely fewer benefuarles aged 
62-64 than those aged 65-71 lost all of their benefits, 
wth Ilttle vartatlon by PIA level Many persons m this 
age group would delay fdmg for benefits ant11 they 
reach age 65 If they reahzed that all of then benefits 
would be offset 

Family Status and Benefit Amount 
About three-fourths of the retired-worker benefu- 

artes who were affected by the earnmgs test m 1975 are 
classified as “worker-only” benefuary famllles (table 
6) Famtly-benefit classlficatmns are based on the 
aggregation of persons entltled to benefits on the 
worker’s earmngs record The term worker-only fmmly 
therefore means that no spouse or chdd IS entltled to 
benefits on the worker’s earmngs record It does not 
necessarily mean that the worker IS not married or has 
no chddren The worker actually may be married to 
another benefuary who 1s entitled to benefits on his or 
her own earmngs record or to a person who does not 
meet the reqmrements for entitlement--a woman too 
young, for example, to become entltled to a wtfe’s 
benefits 



Table 5.-Number of tetlred-worker beneftctarles affected by earnmgs test, percentage dlstnbutmn by amount of 
eatnmgs, average benefit amount wtthheld and before wthholdmg, and percent who lost all benefits by sex, age, race, 
and prtmary msurance amount, 1975 
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Table 6 -Number and percentage dlstrlbutmn of rettred-worker beneftctartes affected by earnmgs test and amount of 
famdy benefits wtthheld and before wthholdmg, by age group. sex, race, and type of benefictary famtly, 1975 

,w 0 I 076 363 
75 7 817478 
37 7 519 Lea 
38 0 zw 318 
13 7 204 268 
42 23.650 

Only 6 percent of the retired-worker benefaartes 
affected by the earnmgs test I” 1975 had dependent 
chddren entltled to benefits on thetr earnmgs records 
Thts proportmn was htgher than the correspondmg per- 
centage for all reared-worker famlhes At the end of 
1975, about 475,000 rewed-worker fanuhes, repre- 
sentmg 3 percent of the more than I7 mtlhon on the 
rolls, had dependent chddren The proportmn of benefl- 
cmry fdmthes wth dependent children who were af- 
fected by the earnmgs test was somewhat higher for 
those m which the worker was aged 62-64 than for 
those wth workers aged 65-71 Relatwely more of the 
older famrhes consisted of a worker and an entitled 
SpO”% 

Two percent of the rewed wmen workers had entl- 
tled husbands and/or ch,ldren ’ Therefore, detaded 
beneftt and earnmgs data m table 7 for famlhes wtth 
dependents are shown only for men workers and de- 
pendents The earnmgs data shown apply only to the 
earnmgs of the worker, and the amounts of benefits 
wthheld apply only to the beneftts that the worker and 
hts dependents lost because of the worker’s earnmgs 
Data are not avadable that show earnmgs of dependents 
and the beneftt losses resultmg from thetr own earmngs 
m fannhes wtth both the worker and the dependents 
affected by the earmngs test Informatton about cases m 
which only the dependents lost benefits because of thex 
own earnmgs are dtscussed later 

Monthly benefit amounts for famlhes wtth dependents 
are larger than those for worker-only benefictarles wth 

‘Untd March 1977, a husband had to be dependent on h,s wfe 
before her ref!reme”t I” order 10 quahfy for benefm No depen- 
dency test has been used to quahfy women for wfc’s benefits 

,mo 
75 9 
48 2 
27 7 
190 
22 

the same PIA because they mclude amounts to whtch 
dependents are entttled 8 Among retired-worker famthes 
who lost benefits because of the earnmgs test tn 1975, 
86 percent of those conslstmg of a worker and a wfe 
and 83 percent of those wtth dependent chddren re- 
caved monthly benefits of $300 or more The corre- 
spondmg proportton for men worker-only famdxs was 
only 52 percent It generally takes more earnmgs be- 
yond the exempt amount to offset the benefits payable to 
famdles wtth dependents than tt does to offset the 
benefits for famdtes wthout dependents Thus, benefi- 
wary famthes wth dependents lost a lower proportton of 
thetr benefits than dtd the me” worker-only benefiaary 
famlhes (table 7) Relatwely more worker-only benefl- 
ctary famdres than those tn other benefuary-famdy 
groups lost all the benefits that would have been payable 
to them durmg the year ,f they had not worked Forty- 
five percent of the men worker-only famlhes lost all 
thex benefits, compared wtth 31 percent of the worker- 
and-wfe famdles and 15-18 percent of the famdles 
wtth chtldren 

Lower earmngs for workers who had entttled chddren 
also partly account for the proporttonately smaller 
beneftt losses expertenced by members of that group 
About 31-32 percent of the workers wtth entttled chd- 
dren had earnmgs of $10,000 or more, compared wtth 
40-42 percent of the famdles conslstmg of a worker and 
wfe or a male worker only 

‘The spouse and chlldre” of a retred worker may each receive 50 
percent of the wvorker’s HA sub,ect to a statutory maxm~um, whwh 
normally ranges from 150 percent to t 88 percent of the PIA If total 
henefm for all fmty members exceed tbls maxmum. the benefits 
for the dependents are proportmnately reduced The earnmgs test IS 
appkd agamst the amount that the famdy actually rece,ves 
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Table ‘I.-Number of rewed-worker benefuarles affected by earmngs test, percentage dlstrlbutlon by amount of 
earnmgs, average benefit wthheld and before wtthholdmg, and percent who lost all beneftts, by type of beneflclary 
famdy and monthly beneftt amount, 1975 

The differences between famlhes wth and wthout 
chtldren were more pronounced at the higher benefit 
levels Among famlhes wth monthly benefits of 
$400 00-$499 90, for example, 46 percent of the work- 
ers tn worker-and-wfe famlhes earned $10,000 or 
more, compared wth 29 percent of the workers m 
worker-and-chddren famlhes For famdles wth monthly 
benefits of $500 or more, the corxspondmg proportions 
were 77 percent and 60 percent Among those recewmg 
monthly benefits of this magmtude, 54 percent of the 
worker-and-wtfe famthes and 30 percent of the worker- 
and-chddren famlhes lost all their benefits because of 
the worker’s earnmgs 

Type of Employment 
InformatIon about the type of employment m 1975 

(wage and salary, self-employment, or a combmatlon of 
the two) was awlable for 85 percent of the retwed 
workers affected by the earnmgs test Slay-seven per- 
cent of the men rettred workers and 81 percent of the 
women retred workers were known to be wage and 
salary workers (table 8) Relatively more men (18 per- 
cent) than women (5 percent) were self-employed or had 
a combmatlon of wage and salary employment and 

self-employment Three percent of all women m cov- 
ered employment (8 percent of those aged 62-64 and 9 
percent of those aged 65-71) reported self-employment 
Income m 1975 The correspondmg proportlons for men 
reporting self-employment mcome were 10 percent, 20 
percent, and 25 percent 9 

Compared wtth wage and salary workers, proportton- 
ately more of the self-employed and of workers wtth 
earmngs from a combmatton of wage and salary 
employment and self-employment had annual earnmgs 
of $10,000 or more Among men, 54 percent of both the 
self-employed and of workers who had earnmgs from 
both wage and salary employment and self-employment 
had earmngs this high, compared wtth 42 percent of 
those who were excluswely wage and salary workers 
The correspondmg proportlons for women were 30 per- 
cent, 31 percent, and I7 percent Thuty-eight percent of 
the women who were self-employed and 32 percent of 
those who had earnmgs from both wage and salary 

sFor a ducussmn of wage and salary workers who swtch to 
self-employment at older ages and the effect of contmued self- 
employment of older workers wth suhstantml self employment 
expenence. see Bertram Kestenbaum, Self-Employment and Rc- 
tirement Age (Research and Statwtcs Note No 15). OffIce of 
Research and Statistics, Social Secunty Adm,n,strat,on, 1976 
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Table &--Number of rettred-worker beneftctartes affected by earnmgs test, percentage dtstrlbutlon by amount of 
earnmgs, average beneftt wtthheld and before wttholdmg, and percent who lost all beneftts, by sex, type of employ- 
ment. and txtmarv msurance amount. 1975 

3.777 
712 

1416 
,649 

57 677 
26 382 
*o 150 
11 145 

19 9 
43 6 
21 0 

2: 
31 2 
20 9 
46 

employment and self-employment lost all their beneftts 
because of earnmgs, compared wtth only I8 percent of 
the women wage and salary workers Among men, all 
benefits were lost by 46 percent of the self-employed, 
42 percent of those wth earnmgs both from wage and 
salary employment and self-employment, and 35 percent 
of the wage and salary workers 

State of Residence 
As table 9 shows, about one-third of all ret’red work- 

ers affected by the earnmgs test of 1975 hved tn four 
States New York (162,000), Caltforma (116,000), II- 
lmots (84,000), and Pennsylvanta (82,000) One-fourth 
ltved tn SIX other States, each of whtch had 38,000- 
68,000 affected beneflclarles Florida, Massachusetts, 
Mtchlgan, New Jersey, Ohto, and Texas In contrast, 16 
States and the Dlstrlct of Columbia each had fewer than 
10,000 affected beneftctarles and together accounted for 
only 6 percent of the rettred workers who lost beneftts 
because of theu earmngs 

L 
The proportton of men earnmg $10,000 or more a 

year ranged from 26 percent m Mame and M~sstss~ppt to 
64 percent m Alaska The proportion of women earnmg 
this much ranged from 7 percent tn Mame and 10 
percent m Mtss~sstppt to 40 percent tn Alaska In 22 
States and the Dtstrtct of Columbm, 40 percent or more 
of the men workers affected by the test earned $10,000 
or more, m 16 States and the Dlstrlct of Columbta, 16 
percent or more of the women affected earned thts 
much Nme of these States are located m the Middle 
Atlanttc, East North Central, or Pacific dwtstons In no 
East or West South Central State dtd as many as 40 per- 
cent of the men or I6 percent of the women earn as 
much as $10,000 

Dependent and Survivor Beneficiaries 
Types of Benefits 

Certam dependents and survtvors of retned, dtsabled, 
and deceased workers are also ehgtble for monthly cash 
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Table 9.-Number of retwed-worker benefuarles affected by earnmgs test, percent wtth earmngs of $10,000 or 
more, average benefit amount wthheld and before wthholdmg, and percent who lost all benehts, by State of rest- 
dence and s&, 1975 ’ 

, 

be&Its based on the workers’ earmngs records In must be aged 62 or over or have an entitled mmor or 
1975, theu benefits were SUbJeCt to reduction or loss dwabled child tn her care A dtvorced wfe must be 
under the same annual and monthly earmngs tests that aged 62 or over and have been married to the worker 
apphed to retxed workers The followmg types of for at least 20 years (Effectwe January 1979, a 
beneftts were affected dworced wtfe must have been marrued to the worker 

Wife’s benefit. The benefit payable to the wfe or for only 10 years ) To quahfy on the basis of her 

&arced wtfe of a rewed or dtsabled worker A wfe husband’s transltlonally ensured status, a wfe must be 
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aged 12 or over Wwes may recave up to 50 percent 
of the PIA 

Child’s henefrt. The benefit payable to an unmarned 
child or ehglble grandchlld of a rettred, disabled, or 
msured deceased worker The child must be under age 
18, a full-time student aged 18-21 or, tf an under- 
graduate, reach age 22 before completmg the current 
semester or quarter, or be a dependent disabled person 
aged 18 or over whose dlsablhty began before age 22 
A grandchtld may be ehglble for benefits on his 
grandparent’s earnmgs record d his or her parents are 
ather disabled or dead and the grandchdd IS depend- 
ent on the grandparent for at least half of his or her 
support Children of retwed and disabled workers may 
recave up to 50 percent of the PIA Chddren of 
deceased workers may recetve up to IS percent of the 
PIA 

Aged wdow’s benefit: The benefit payable to a 
wdow or survwmg dworced wtfe aged 60 or over 
The benefnary need not have an entltled child tn her 
care Widows may recewe from 71 5 percent to 100 0 
percent of the PIA, dependmg on age at entitlement 
and the reduction status of the deceased husband’s 
benefit 

WIdowed mother’s and father’s benefit The bene- 
fit payable to a wdowed mother or father or a surw 
tng dworced mother under age 65 who has m her or 
his care an entitled child under age 18 or a person 
aged 18 or over entltled because of a chlldhood 
dlsablltty that began before age 22 These benefn- 
anes may recewe up to 75 percent of the PIA 

Parent’s benefit: The benefit payable to a dependent 
parent (aged 62 or over) of a deceased fully msured 
worker Parents may receive up to 82 5 percent of the 
PIA 

About 336,000 dependent and survtvor 
benefwarue-or 3 6 percent of all such benefuanes 
on the rolls at the end of 1975-had earnmgs htgh 
enough to cause the loss of some or all of then benefits 
Seventy-one percent of these benefnarles were s”r- 
vtvors of deceased workers, 16 percent were dependents 
of disabled workers, and 13 percent were dependents of 
rewed workers (table 10) The dependents of r&red and 
disabled workers counted here exclude those m famthes 
m which the worker also lost benefits 

More than one-hfth of the wtdowed mothers on the 
benefit rolls, as well as three-Rfths of the wdowed 
fathers and one-tenth of the wves of disabled workers, 
lost some or all of thew benefits because of earnmgs ” 
Connderably smaller proportIons of the other dependent 
and surwvor benef~c~anes lost some benefits Wtdowed 
mothers and fathers and wwes of disabled workers are 
generally younger than aged wdows and wves of re- 
wed workers and are therefore more hkely to be I” the 
labor force At the end of 1975, almost all wtdowed- 
mother and wdowed-father beneflctarles and 85 percent 

Table IO.-Number and percentage dlstrlbutton of dependent and survwor benefnarles under age 72 on rolls at end 
of year and of those affected by earnmgs test and amount of benefits wtthheld and before wtthholdmg, by type of 
benefuxarv. 1975 
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Table Il.-Number of dependent and survivor benefnartes who lost benefits because of own earnmgs, percentage 
dlstnbutlon by amount of earnuws. average benefit amount wtthheld and before wthholdmg, by type of beneficnry 
and age, 197j 

of the waves of disabled workers recetvmg beneftts were 
under age 62, and 67 percent of the mothers and fathers 
and 62 percent of the waves were under age 50 ‘I In 
contrast, only 6 percent of the uwes of rewed workers 
were under age 62 Only 2 percent of the wwes of 
rettred workers and 5 percent of the aged wdows lost 
beneftts tn 1975 because of thetr earnmgs 

One percent of all child beneftctartes lost benefits 
Most of them were student beneftctartes aged 18-22 
who had stzable earnmgs from pan-ttme and summer 
employment Some students had left school temporartly 
and worked for a whde 

The 336,000 dependents and survwors who lost some 
beneftts because of the earnmgs test tn 1975 obviously 
had earnmgs of more than $2,520 Many other depend- 
ent and survwor benefnawes may also have had earn- 
togs exceedmg that figure, even though they were not 

” Wldowed mother’s and father’s benefits are termmated when 
the youngest child attams age 18, unless the child IS dmabled 
Smce, by defm,t,on, all disabled workers are under age 65, tbexr 
WIYCS tend to be younger than the w,ves of rewed workers 

counted among those who lost benefits Somettmes the 
benefit for a workmg dependent or survwor contmues to 
be pad because, under the family maxmum provtslon 
of the law, the total famtly beneftt amount would remam 
the same whether or not the wtthholdmg ts processed ‘* 

The famtly maxmmm ts generally reached when there 
are more than two beneftctanes recetvmg benefits on an 
earmngs record That sttuatton ts far more hkely for 
wtdowed-mother, father-and-chtldren, or disabled- 
worker-wtfe-and-chtldren famtltes than for other family 
groups smce, III these famthes, the parents are generally 
younger than m other famthes Thus, the proportton of 
wtdowed mothers and fathers and waves of dtsabled 

“Indw~dual benefus for dependents or s”rv,vors ,n large 
famlhes are prapart~anately reduced to keep total family benefxts 
wthm the lumf detenmned by the fam,ly max,m”m prowsmn If 
one member earns enough to necess~tafe wrhholdmg of benefns, 
the amount wthheld IS added. proport,onately, to the benefits of the 
other members, brmgtng the total once agam lo the max,,,,“,,, 
Since the amo”nf payable to the family remains the same. no 
wthholdmg IS mstltuted For more details on ,h,s procedure, see 
Barbara A Lngg, “WIdowed Father Benef~clanes,” Social Seeu- 
nty Bulletin, February ,977, pages 28-29 
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workers who had earnmgs of more than $2,520 ts 
probably higher than that shown m table 10 The 
number of wves and chddren of retired workers who 
had excess earnmgs may also be somewhat understated 

Earnings and Benefit Losses 
The dependent and survwor benefxtartes who lost 

beneftts because of thetr own earnmgs forfated a total 
of $303 m~lhon durmg 1975--o* 57 percent of the $529 
mtllton that would have been payable to them had there 
been no deducttons for earnmgs Wtdowed fathers and 
mothers tended to have higher earnmgs than did other 
types of benefuarles (table 11) Fifty percent of the 
wdowed fathers had earnmgs of $9,000 or more and 15 
percent earned between $6,000 and $8,999 Fifty per- 
cent of the wdowed mothers earned $6,000 or more, 
compared wtth 24 percent of the aged wdows, 40 
percent of the wwes of retwed workers, and 42 percent 
of the wves of dtsabled workers 

The ratios of beneftts wthheld to benefits before 
wthholdmg dtd not differ much between the groups, 
partly because of the wtdely dlffermg amounts before 
wthholdmg For those who lost heneflts because of 
earnmgs, the average annual benefit before wthholdmg 
ranged from $840 for wtdowed fathers to $2,132 for 

aged wdows These amounts reflect the effects of the 
family tnaxmun prowlon and the dlfferent proportlons 
of the worker’s PIA payable to dependents and sur- 
wars The low average benefit payable to wdowed 
fathers reflects the low earnmgs of theu deceased wves 

Among the women wtth chddren tn thetr care, rela- 
twely fewer of those under age 35 than those aged 35 or 
older had eammgs of $6,000 or more Many of the 
younger beneftcuvles had young chtldren and may have 
had to restrict then work actwtty to care for them 
Earnmgs levels for wdowed fathers, however, did not 
vary wth age Among aged wtdows, the proportlon wth 
earnmgs of $6,000 or more was substantially lower for 
those aged 60-61 than for those aged 62-64, and the 
latter proportlon was somewhat lower than that for those 
aged 65-71 Smce the benefits for wtdows are actua- 
really reduced for each month of entitlement before age 
65, many wtdows wtth fairly high earnmgs would not 
fde for benefits untd they attamed that age 

Relatwzly few child beneflctarles earned $6,000 or 
more Those who did were most hkely to be student 
benefuarles who left school for a whtle and then re- 
turned Some child benefvxmes wth earnmgs of this 
magmtude probably had completed high school and 
obtamed full-time employment before thetr benefits 
were termmated at age I8 

Notes and Brief Reports 
Institutionalized SSI Recipients 
Covered by Medicaid, June 1977* 

The supplemental securtty mcome (SSI) program pro- 
wdes a maxmwm payment of $25 a month to aged, 
bhnd, and disabled reclplents m mstltutlons where the 
Medtcatd program 1s paymg more than 50 percent of the 
costs or charges tn treatmg or mamtammg such rndt- 
vtduals ’ This Federal SSI payment 1s Intended to cover 
personal needs such as clothmg and upkeep, personal 
care, and various Items not ordmarlly provtded through 
the payment for baa mstltutlonal care 

In addnon States are permmed (requred m some cases) ertber 
to mamam the reaplent s mcome level before receipt of SSI or to 
enable the reclp~ent to obtam personal need Items and serwces 
mcluded under the State plan that exceed m cost the SSI payment of 
$25 States have the optmn of hawng the Social Secursy Admums 
fratlon make these payments in then behalf (federally admmmtered 
State supplementanon) or to make these payments themselves 
(State-admmmtered State supplementat~an) 

Thts report prowdes selected data on the demographrc 
and econotmc charactertsttcs of mdwtduals recewmg 
federally admmlstered payments (Federal SSI and feder- 
ally admtmstered State supplementation) and restdmg m 
covered facthtles durmg the study month Data are not 
awlable for mdwlduals m such faalmes who received 
a State-adnumstered State supplementary payment only 

In June 1977, approximately 202,0002 persons tn 
mstmtttons waved a federally admmlstered payment 
under the SSI program (table 1) These persons repre- 
sented 5 percent of the 4 2 nulhon persons recewmg 
federally admmtstered SSI payments dung the month 
Fifty-seven percent (or more than half) were disabled, 
42 percent were aged, and 1 percent were blmd The 
mqortty of the rectptents-87 percent-were adults, 
almost evenly dwded between the aged and the d,s- 
abled The remammg 13 percent were children, most of 
whom were dtsabled 

‘The number shown may be somewhat lower than that prewously 
reported for thm month because of dlfferences I” the files used to 
obtam reclplent county The data used here are derived from the SSI 
Management lnfarmatmn Extract File for June 1977, and the 
number (201,932) IS based on lndlvldual case records because 2.691 
records were lncamplete 
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